Dear All,
Below is the agenda for the Tuesday, September 20, meeting of the Consortium for Environmental Stewardship and Sustainability (CESAS) which is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. CDT in Ward 102.

CESAS Meeting Agenda

1. Review of the agenda

2. Dialog on Sustainability evaluation see: https://www.engg.ksu.edu/chsr/sustainability/dialogs/2016dos

3. Sustainable Brownfields (TAB)

4. Sustainable Communities

5. Solar Powered Charge Station Project and DOE Challenge—Plans for K-State Parking Lot

6. Sustainability Seminars

7. Ecoliteracy Book Club

8. Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 29, 2016 at 3:30 p.m.

9. Other

10. Future events
   *Climate Change Seminar at 10:00 a.m., September 23, Rathbone 1063 - John Knight
   *The Land Institute Prairie Festival, September 23-25, Salina
   *Henry Gardiner Lecture at 7:00 p.m., October 3, McCain, Jay Famiglietti on Global Water Supply
   *Community Forum on Environmental Issues, Prairie Village, KS, 5:30 p.m., October 6:
     Click: https://ksu.zoom.us/j/881759257
     Or, go to https://zoom.us/join and enter meeting ID: 881 759 257
     To connect by phone: 415 762 9988 (US Toll), Meeting ID: 881 759 257

11. All University Campaign and CESAS Funding

To join the CESAS meeting:
Click: https://ksu.zoom.us/j/185748447
Or, go https://zoom.us/join and enter meeting ID: 185 748 447
To connect by phone: 408 638 0968 (US Toll) Meeting ID: 185 748 447

Announcements and Events: See Events at: https://www.engg.ksu.edu/chsr/events

Larry E. Erickson
Professor of Chemical Engineering and Director, Center for Hazardous Substance Research
Kansas State University
lerick@ksu.edu
Phone: (785) 532–4313